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sateAûaer** *•
Resolved.

Opening of the Legislature.
Oh Thursday sfternoon st 2 o’clock. Hie Ex- 

oellency tbe Lieuteoent Governor, Sir Hastings
Doyle, came down to tbe Legislative Council ,<,e* r*8erd *•
Cbambtr and opened tbe Proviîotol L^iZura sn,
with the uiual formalities. A detachment from 
tbe 30th Regiment formed the Guard of Honor 
on the cccatioo. Tbe usual eslute wee dispensed 
with.

,h.1T;nThlt 11 “ ‘.be opinion of ibis House 
tbet while they recognise the duty of the Gov-

k**i*ere «• provide for th,
^.L°! 2[-h?.,0eîh of toi» province, i« can-1 tore, sn1 if .fa, 0OTerclD„V.«M

tb# Government mean by their mysterious bint, 
about e new nationality t It was time people 
bud tome expression of tbe policy of the Go
vernment respecting tbe future. There wee a 
grnerel feeling of^uncerteinty respecting tbe fu-

ennounea- system SL"ÏT.' °/,U i b°‘'"y “>e policvof mdepsnd.nos, itwculd gi”, 
t:on for such purpose beyond whet Lm'i»*'1' ***U u7 10 our institutions end check the anoex- 
ly known (Wo“ El °°n' 1:10,1 "n'™er“common

, . --------- Educe'ion.
« - — J ulloa wse tasde the order of theday for Thursday 13th ioet.

The i

SPEECH :
Mr. President and Honourable Gentlemen of the 

Legislative Council.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Boute of 

Assembly : —
The lete period of the year at which the Pro- 

rogation took piece, together with other consi
derations which will, I trust, commend them- 
eelvee to your approval, have induced me to 
postpone calling you together until the present 
tun*.

You will be plessed to beer that tb# Railway
■Am WinitsAB to A   I • •,! tit . '

jfatrd Intelligente.
Colonial.

Declined —The Hon. Mr. Howe reepeetfelly 
decline, the public banquet tendered to him by 
friend* m ibis city. *

SvrrosEo Murderer.-a de.per.te fellow 
named Fuiu or bbuhs, who com

------------- r—to - „v.r ine mu*.» ?,^eelarreited * Boeton on the suppo-
from Windeor to Annapolis to rapidly approach- euVll^ th« murderer of the young
ing compte'ion i end there ie now Utti? d“ot ~ Çornwahis, *ho wae robbed end
thetlhie importent woik which passes through 
two of our beet egiicullural end fruit-bearing 
counties, and which wilt connect the Capital of 
the Province, upon the Atlantic seaboard, with 
the,wa>ri of the Annspoli* rivvr nod Bey of 
Fundy, will be open for trevtl and traffic before 
the clcee of tbe preeeot year.

The addition to the Hospital for the Insane, 
which it wee unfnr.unstely necessary to make, 
has been completed and furniehfd, and ia now

murdered in New Orleans. But owing te some 
Informality m the papers made out, he was die- 
charged.

Missing Woman.—The Young woman be- 
longmg to Etetern Pa-sage, missing for so many 
weeks, has been found. Th# reason for her ab- 
sene# is alleged to have been the opposition of
mated nd* l° * ™lrri**e UDion tine# conenm-

------------------------------------ Steaiie8 Lost.—The St. George, Montreal
occupied by a number of patiente, who are ex- °lei®«hip, Allen’s /fine, 1430 tone, ran aehore 
perieuciog tbe benefit, of that humane lnetitu- oc Seal 1‘lend, 29:h nlu
‘ 7* h."f' =•«• «0 t>.nk a kind Providence ' ^ u'X

t-at the laboura of cur Hoebandmen generally, ' Sheriff Freemen wae elected Preeident 
were b.e.ied with an abundant harvest | and' ~ rrea.oent.

failure# 
has been

i Windsor and Annapolis Railway —Paa- 
of th, F.eheriee in the prévue"',;'.,' rhc,rNeB* th“ llM btmft be‘l1 ™ Su

irPVOnInH Kip an o .. n ____ * __

thet a repetitiori cl the dietreee incident to a

prevented by in average eucceee io 
thet important branch of Induetry during the 
pa»t eeaeou. °

When cloeirg tie laet Seerirn, I expreeeed a 
hope, that the Exhibiiion then about to be be Id 
would ehow that the Province wae eekiog
tlafantrWV a/I p an A. . I_ —_» a

. z - „ Tb*y lr« esid to he enlendid vehi
cle..—Chron.

j Bsovqbt Back —Six pereens who stowed 
l thema-lvee away on board the etesmar Ckate 
|uat before ehe left thie port laet week for Port-

______ ______ _ ... ! £.nd' .1ere b,ou*l“ beck by thet .learner on
«.factory advance, in arte and manufacture». I ‘nur,'1*y, much to their dtacomfiture —Col.
I nnw think 1 can fairly cocgra’.ultte ton n *RlllVALOF Country Produce — The Schr 
on the eu core, with which that Exhibition was 0ari.balJi. from Aonapoli., woich arrived here 
atteedrd, and on the evi I en ce thereby nfforded °.n l'hu,,1e» evening hid a cargo of 630 barrela 
of our conttoued progreae. Applea, 2600 Iba. Cheese, 2000 lbe. Smoked

While 1 have to congratulate you on the pro- M*at’ lnd * lar8e q««ntity of Potatoes beeidee 
greee of gold diecovery during the pas: year olh,r Pr°duee.—lb.
end on an incre.ie of revenue from royalty | Quick Despatch -Hie Excelleecy’e .perch 
leaeee and proepec ing licenie», I hive to ex- upon opening the Legislature on Tnuredey after- 
prera regret at the continued depreeeion of tbe noon wae ttammitted by telegraph from thie city 
coal trade, a-d the consequent falling off of ei>d eimultioeouily enpi-d by Seekville, St John 
inccma from that once productive source of Pr*<lerict<io, in New Brunswick, and’ Quebec’ 
revenue. . . j M in.real, Toronto end Oitewa, io the Upper

The appropnihone of list Seeiion, for roade Provinces. 
end budges, having proved quite inadequate for | A lad named Alex. Murnhv about 12 veara 
thatimportant aetvice, I found it neceaeary to of age, committed suicide at BigBelfaat P E I

LklC0'MMk.erlbRe *dv?nce* f,0ln the Treasury, a short time since, by strangling himself with 
which Will be a first ch.rge again.t tke Road bio neck-tie. “
Grent of the current year ; but I am happy to I a "etate that th. expenditure upon all Service, ha. 1 R™ u}™ 1?™ °[ Dlmed
b«»n kept within thi E tima e.

Yoh will be pleased to hear that the Revenue 
from the sale of Crown Lande is in exceee ot the 
animated «mount, and now that the laboura in
cident to the settlement of Title» in the Ieland 
of Cape Breton,«nd the preparation of new plana 
ere nearly completed, I shall be prepaid to re
commend a reduction in the staff, and th# coet 
of the Crown Lind Department.

Tbe reply of Hie Grace the Duke of Buck- 
i ngham, late Secretary of State for the Colonies 
to the Minute of my Executive Council of the 
14:h of August laet will be laid before you.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Home of At-

tembly :
I duly trarsmitted to tbe Secretary of Stale for 

the Colonies through tke Governor Genera*, lbe 
Reiolutions parsed by you in S-ptember last, in 
respect to the release of Nova Scotia from the 
Act confederating the British North American 
Colonies, end in reply thereto, I have received 
the copy of a Delpetch from Earl Granville. I 
have also received an cffici.l communication 
from the Secretary of State for the Province», 
tranamilting a copy of an order by the Governor 
Gtnerel in Council, together with correspond
ence on the subject of an incieased aubildy to 
thie Piovicce, ell of which document» will be 
eubmiutd for your calm end earnest considera
tion.

The accounts of expenditure for the financial 
year, ending 31»t December last, together with 
the estimates for the current year, which have 
been prepart d with a due regard to economy, 
will be laid before you at an early day.
Mr. Prêt dent and Honorable Gentlemen oj the

Legitlatioe l onncil :
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Haute of Al

terably :
Teat tbe depression of the trade commerce, 

end Industry of tbe Province, «till continue» is 
to me, and muet be to you all, a cause of regret e 
end it would afford me great labefaction if mea- 
euree could be adopted to arrest a stream of 
Emigration, resulting probably from that depree
eion, which threaten» to deprive ui of a meet 
valuable portion of our population.

I ehall rejoice if, during tbe snauing leaaon, a 
larger number of uicful Immigrants are induced 
to make Nova Scotia their home. I have diiee- 
ted correspondence on thie important subject to 
be laid betoie you.

The diioovery of Gold, and th# throwing open 
of the Coal Mines to general competition, having 
)•'* to much Législation, and frequent cmend- 
—enti of the Law ie relation to our Mineral re
sources, it has appeared desirable that the Liwe 
on this subject should be eoneolidited. For tbe 
accompliehment of this end, a B 1 bee been pre
pared, and will be submitted to you.

Y,>ur attention will alao be invited to several 
meieuree, intended to promote tbe intereat of 
the Province, which will# I feel assured, receive 
your cerelul coeeideratiM.

In the House of Assembly the addrea» in an
swer to tbe ipeecb wae moved by Mr. Kideton, 
of Victor», and aeconded by Mr. Ryeraon, of 
Yarmouth. Mr. Purdy, of Cumberland called 
upon the Government to declare its policy. The 
Attorney General teplied that th# Government 
policy would be developed at the proper end meat 
•uitable time. The House then adjourned until 
Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

The Houee met at 3 p. m. Tbe Addrea* in 
answer to tbe Speech peeeed unenimouely. Se
veral bille were introduced, and tbe usual Com
mit»* to select the standing Committee» for tbe 
•eeeion appointed, lo reply to Mr. Purdy the 
Attorney General promised that in a abort time 
the policy of the Government would be sub
mitted to tbe Houee in the shape of a eerie» of 
reiolutiooe.

» Saturday, May 1.
Mr. Campbell prevented a petition for aid to 

build a elip, and another for # grant of land for 
church purpose». The Committee on Standing 
Committees reported the following list, which 
was adopted :

Privileget : Attorney General, Troop, Towns
end, DesBrieay and D. McDonald.

Education : Provincial Secretary, Cochran, 
White, Dickie, Brown and Murray.

Public Account!: Dickie, Pineo, Freeman 
Johnston and Ryeraon.

Mines and Minerals : Ferguson, DesBrieay, 
Kirk, Nortbup, Towoeend, Morrison and Cope
land.

Navigation Securities —Ryeraon, Johpeton, 
Kideton, E eenh«uer and Lawrence, Provincial 
Secretary end Hugh McD nald.

Agriculture :—Putdy, Campbell, Lawrence, 
Roe» and Doucette.

Private and Local Bills:—DeeBrieay, Flynn 
end Robertson, Joseph McDonald, Purdy and 
Campbell.

Crorcn Lands:—Troop, Kideton, Freeman, 
Ryerion and Murray.

Trade and Manufactures. —Cochran, Cham
bers, Towoeend, Dickie, Pineo, Belccm and 
Copeland.

Land Damages :—Flynn, D. McDonald, Dou
cette, Ho. per, Lander», H. McDonald and 
Young.

Humane Institutions Hrown, Murray Dre- 
Brieay, Townsend, Campbell, Linden and 
Y oung.

Reporting and Printing:—Provincial Secre 
tary, Robertson, Ba com, Troop, Joseph McDo
nald and Rose.

Bowlea, was drowned in a mill-pond at Amberat 
on Tueeday 27th ult.

The Eastern Chronicle reporta that cn Wed
nesday last, the houee of Mr. Murdock Roes, 
Linneay, with nearly *11 it contained, was con- 
eurn-d by fire. Tue inmates with difficulty ee- 
oaped.

The Grand Division, S. op T. of N. B., 
held a pro forma session last night, in the Tern’- 
perence Hell, in this city. G.W P. Rev. Mr. 
Currie presided. The matter of Mr. Carsewell’e 
viiir, end several other questions of interest to 
the Older, were discussed. Among tbe repre
sentatives who pie sen ted tbemeelvee for initia
tion were Wm. H. Needham, Etq , M.P P„ of 
Fredericton, and Mr. Ring, of Carletcn. The 
next regular Quarterly Seision will be held in 
Cambridge, Queen’s County, on the laet Thurs- 
in May (27th) —Netci.

The Common Council on Tuesday by a rote 
of 12 to 5, passed a resolution declaring Hie 
Worship's legal liability to the extent of |200 
for moneys not paid over end hie moral liability 
to the extent of some $2 000 more, being the 
eum alleged to have been lost to the City through 
parties selling without license while protected 
from the police.— Tel.

Sad Marine Disaster.—O* Tuesday morn
ing a telegram was received from Eaetport, by 
George E. Thomas, E«q., announcing that a 
ship had been east away on tbe Murr Ledge, 
near Grand Manan, and become a total wreck, 
the hull being completely broken up. The tele,’ 
gram further stated that a quarter board bear
ing tbe name “ Imperial,” and a receipt book 
containing the name of “ Wm. Powers” as mate 
of tie vessel, had been found among the drift. 
From these particular» it ie considered that tbe 
unfortunate veeerl ie the ship “ Imperial,” com
mended by Capt Henry Hamm, of this city, 
which wae on the passage from Mobile to 
thie port. Tbe “ Imperial” wae formerly own
ed by James Bell, Liverpool, but wae pur
chased some time since by Capt. Hamm, Mr. 
Alexander Gibson and other 8t. John mer
chants. There ie little probability that any 
lives are saved. This »ad intelligence will 
carry deep icrrow to the large circle of Capt. 
Hamm'a relative» and Iriende__News.

From Ottawa —In the Houee of Common» 
on Monday the Hon. Mr. Galt made a great 
speech in euppott of hie motion relative to the 
Fenian raids ae giving grounds for a claim 
against the Uoittd State» by Canada. He 
added to hie motion a rt quest that the cor
respondent» between Ccoade and the United 
State», during the le'e rebellion, together with 
ell the order» in Council, be given to the 
Hooee. He defended, at great length, the 
count# of England aod Canada, and referred 
to tbe late rejection of the Aleberni Treaty by 
the Ametieau Congress, regretting the leek of 
disposition, on the part of the United State» 
lo do away with ill feeling» on the subject.— 
The coure# of Canada, he asserted, bad been 
one of friendship, end they had faithfully ful
filled all their duties toward» their neighbor». 
He then referred to the course adopted by the 
U oiled States reletiv# to the Fenien invasion 
of Canada, and said tbe Feoiane entered the 
Province in armed bande by thousands, and 
not from any want -of will on their part, but 
•imply for want of power they failed to deluge 
tbe western peninsula with blood. When the 
invasion wm overthrown, and not till then did 
the United States government stretch out a 
head to help Canada. Wm there no injuetiee 
bate f Were not then claim» ae strong, 
morally, ee any the United Stain govern
ment could bring againet Great Britain f— 
Having noticed tbe unfriendly attitude of the 
United States government Mr. Galt went on lo 
say that if there was any meaning in their 
ecu, it wae that they desire to mike tbe con
dition of Canada difficult, unpleasant and dan
gerous to England and Canada. Tb# United 
States repelled the Reciprocity Treaty and 
refused to negotiate for ite continuance, im
posed additional restrictions on eommeroe, 
and judging by tbe tone of the press, were 
likely to persevere in to doing. Tse purpose 
of the United States government appeared to 
be declared by the desire to bring about 
the humiliation of England through her de
pendencies on this continent, but he did not 
believe .the plan would succeed. England 
would not for a moment give way, and the 
people of Canada would sustain her to a man. 
Having repudiated tbe ides that the policy of 
Grest Britain towards tbe Dominion wm one 
ol abandon ment, Mr. Galt closed amid loud 
cheer».

Most of the Nova Scotia members have rsach- 
tbe capital.—The Government has not made up 
ite mind ae to taxing American veeaele trad
ing in Dcminion water».

Mr. Coffin enquired whether the Government 
intended to place an armed force on the ooMt 
of tbe Dominion to prevent the American fi»h- 
ermen from fishing in Canadian watere during 
tbe coming Seaton.

The Premier said that he understood 
thst the Admiral in Canada had a consider
able ermed force on the ground for tbe pur
pose of protecting tne fisheries ; but des'red Mr. 
Coffii lo allow the question to stand over.

Hon. Mr. Dorian moved for correspond
ence respecting a renewal of tbe Rsciprocity 
Treaty, and spoke of tbs grest lose of trade, 
and th* exodus of young men from tb# count- 

It should be re-

United States.
A terrible ecsident occurred on the Loag Is- 

lend Rsilroed nesr Jamaica, by which eix per
sons were instantly killed and fifteen wcunded. 
Among the killed wae Wm. C Ruehmor, Pre- 
lident of the Atla-Aic National B»nk. Brooklyn.

Advices from Nassau etate that active pre
paration» are in progreaa i th# forte are being 
strengthened and garrison» reinforced in antici 
pation of poeeible complication! arriiing froi 
the recent imbroglio with the Spanish effioiale

Havens relative to the outrages committed 
on British vessel.. The Pstiiot PueMd’e bro 
ther and Cespede’s eon are both at Nassau.

A demand has been reeeiv.d from Captain 
Qen'l Dulee at Cuba for tha surrender of the 
pirates who captured the steamer 14 Cemeu 
iterio ” end for giving up other alleged eeei_ 
iee of Spain. That his demand wm refused by 
the British Governor of New Zealand, and the 
matter referred to Londoat for aettlemen. The 
Governor of New Providence has also instruct
ed the Lighthouse keepers to prohibit the ap
proach of foreigners.

A steamer was sunk- in the M siouri River 
near Sioux City, end while sinking, her boiler 
exploded. She had oa board a number of di>- 
charged soldiers, fifty of whom ate reported loet.

New York, Mey 1 —The Greet Western 
Riiiway Freight House at Chatham, O, wa» 
totally deitroyed by fire yesterday morning, 
a'so e:x cere, loaded with large quantity freight 
stored in the Warehouse and on the P etfotm 
Loi» will probably tetch 8100 000. Suppoied 
to be the work of an ioceodiary.

Stfo ^beriismtati.
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European.
London, April 28, (evening )—A dinner i 

given in Cork, yeeterd*), ia honor ot Warren 
snd Costello, releeaed Fenian prisoner», on tbe 
occasion of their departure to America. The 
Mayor presided, and warmly eulogized them.

London, April 29, (err) —In the Hones of 
Common» this evening, the Hon. Ciischester 
Fort» que, Chief Secretary for Ireland, deplored 
the recent outrage» in Cork and Londonderry. 
Every Endeavour Bm been made by Goverment 
to suppress riotous proceeding», and the Peace 
Preservation Act has been enfotced. He aleo 
stated that father Explinationa at this time wae 
impolitic.
The Irish Church bill wae further considered, 
and three division» taken on proposed amend
ment». in which the Government majority wae 
from 70 to 90.

London, April 29—Serions riot» occurred 
at Londonderry, Ireland, yesterday between 
Catholic» and Orangemen. During the collision» 
the police charged upon both. Firearms were 
freely used, several af tbe rioters being wounded 
and two killed. Tbe riot at one time assumed 
fearful proportion», but the millitary from the 
garrison eucceeded in restoring quiet, end the 
city ie now tranquil. The military will remain 
on duty for a day or two.

London, April 30:h—Advice» from New 
Zealand to Feb. 15th elates that a ternb e 
mesacre occured there during which Lieut. 
Gascoyne, wire, end family and six settlers 
were killed, the settlers arriving in the town 
report, that the Stores are closed and Ensign» 
flying at half out.

Berlin, April 28.—Count Bismarck haa an
nounced that the Convention bteween Prussia 
end the United Ststea, for the promotion of 
Emigration, bee, thus far betn of no praoticsl 
benefit.

Madrid, April 28.—Tbe Spanish Cortes ie 
still diacuMing tbe new Constitution, sad the 
prooeediege ate often the reverse of harmonious.

Paris, April 28.—The Govermente of France 
snd Belgium have agreed to appoint a mixed 
commieeton for the settlement of commercial 
questions.

It is reported thst the Swiss Goverment hM 
ordered Meszini to lesve the country.

The Austrian Government hM relieved Prague 
from s state of seige.
Toe majority in the Spanish Corte» ie growing 
impatient at the de'ay in fixing upon a form of 
government.

London, April 30.—The Speech of the Mayor 
of Cork, at the recent Banquet in that eity, wm 
the subject of a long debate in both Homes Par- 
liment this evening—the attention of membera 
being called especially to the Mayor’s language, 
respecting O'Farrell, who attempt# 1 to aesseei- 
net# Prinoe Alfred in Sydney, ae well ae hie re
ference to the prince himMlf.

The Tories upbraid the Goverment with being 
the indirect cause of the etate of Ireland.

London, Mey 1.—The rejeotion of the Alaba
ma Treaty, and Senator Sumner’» speech, cause 
considerable feeling in England. Tbe press 
generally treat Sumner'» views ae extraordinary 
and inadmieeable.

At a Cabinet meeting the subject had been in
formally discussed. Mr. Bright declared that 
this embarrssment served England right, but he 
agreed that he would not consent lo entertain 
the terms foreshadowed in Mr. Sumner’» speech. 
Lord Claredon expreeeed bU belief that tbe ac
tual negotiation» on the part of the American 
Goverment would be far less extrema in eherac- 
ter then the epeecch of the Senators and artielee 
in the pr*M. Mr. Gladstone professed to have 
good aieurancee from reliable quarter» that the 
rejection of tbe Alabima treaty wm purely apo
litical atroke. He lai t present administration 
will endeavoor to aettle the question on liberal 
and honourable term».

Mr. Huntmgdoce speech caused a great sen
sation.

Io tbe Senate Mr. Mitchell nid tbe Gaver- 
ment would continue the policy of put years, 
respecting American fishermen io Canada water», 
allowing them lo fieh within three mil»» at 2 dol
lar» per ton.
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District Meetings-
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND DISTRICT.

The Annual Meetino for tbe P. E. Island Dis
trict will be held (D.V ) io th# Weelayan Chnrch 
at Cornwall, on Wednesday, 9,h Jene. The 
servie# will be open »t 10 o'clock, a. m.

Tb# Superintendents of Circaiti will promote 
the despatch of bueioeM by having all their 
Reporte, Liste and Aceouots ready for presenta
tion on the opening of tbe meeting. wh ch hiving been selected _

Financial affaire will be entered upon on •od attenticn. will be offered on the moat favorable, —, 
Thursday morning at 10 o’elcck, when the Cir- '”m!- 6peeU1 slw,,ic- U iavited_to enr kg 
cuit Stewards ot th# District ire respectful!j re- nr a raw nnamM *■

GRANVILLE STREET.
W hole tale aod Retail,

WE have received by recent arrival» the prin
cipal part of our
SPRING STOCK,

B1ITISH WOOLLEN HU,

with oar u^a»1 care

Granville Street.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

quested to be preeenL
Henry Pope, Jr., Chairman, 

Charlottetown, April 26, 1869.

s.

On Saturday, 17th ult., at tha Weeleyau Parsonage, 
Stud holm. N. B-. by Rev. Wm. McCarty. Mr. Wm 
A. Harrington, to Miee Candace Jene Knowles, all 
of Mill Stream, Kin*» Co 

”7 the earn#, at the residence ot the bride, on the 
24th ult., Mr lease Sehoâeld, ef Mil: Stream, to Mies 
r rances B Sharp, of Caraonville.

sit the remdenoe ef the bride’» father, cn the 14th 
u]t ■ by the Bev. W. C. Brown, Mr Jtust* R Harris, 
or'Dartmouth, to Wealthy Ann, daughter of Mr.
John VanBuakirk, of Bloomfield, Digby"Cu,

At Cape Canao, on the 27th ult, by the Bev. A. W 
Berae, Burton Joet, Hasp, of Quyaboroegh. to Mia» 
Sarah A M. Norris, of Cap# Caaeo, aecond daughter 
of the late George Norris, Baq

By the Bee. W. Tweedy, at Kiver Philip on theSOtb 
March, Mr. Isaac Byan of Victoria Settlement, to 
“ »e Sarah .fane Maitieon, of Gray’s Road

iy tha sane, on the 14th ult., Mr._____
Best Branch, to Mlac Mary Ann Young, of Vpper 

Farmington.

BUCK GRAPES, § KNOX &, JORDAN,
Mourning Goods of ell kind» Kid Glove», Hosier* £u
White end Grey Sheeting», Horrocluci êhirticp, ^ H.eing completed heir SPRING end SUMMER importations, which will be found enns 
tlc' 5) e«!!y I urge, nod times being doll nod money scarce, we ue bound to meet dur

oc*— g regard to price». We would beg to call attention to the following, vit :
SHAWL MANILE à MILLINERY ROOM *
îî.i,TeB s,ocked, and both Mantle making and 
MiUmary are well executed on the premise». **

triced» in

maj4
SMITH BROTHERS.

$(«%.

Mt. Allison College and Academy.
The fnende of these Institutions are respect

fully requeued to take notice thet tbe Annuel 
Exeminetionn and other Anniversary Exercise» 
me (D.V.) to take pince a» follow», vii. :

Oral aod Written Examination» of College 
Classes—on Thursday and Friday, the 20th 
aod 21 it of May.

Meeting of the College Board, Saturday 22d 
May—2 o’clock, p. m.

3. Anniversary Ssrmon by R*v. H’d. Sprague, 
A.M., Sabbath evening, 23rd Mey. 

Examination of Classes io both Branches of 
the Academy, Monday, 24th Mey.

Public Meeting of the Alumni Association, 
Monday evening.

6. Public Anniversary Exercise», Tuesday, 25th
10 o’clock, a. m.

7. Bueincee Meeting of the Alumni Association,
Tuesday, 25th, — p. m.

8. Annual Meeting of the Board of Trueteea and
Governor», Wednesday, 26tb, 9 o'clock,», m.

H. Pickard.
Sackville, X. B., April 29, 1869.

Law Amendments :—Smith, Morrison, D. Me- __. -,
N«b,p .-4 »““• =0.,.

The report of Commissioner of Crown Lande deprecated any 
wee prelected. Mr. Purdy irquired respecting Hon. Mr. Huntington then edoke tn favor 
a large grant of laod made to tb# Acadia Iron of independence i w# would then be in a pot- 
Mioicg Company, and w»e informed rather ition to negotiate a Treaty for oureelvee Ire# 
eurtly that be could obtain tbe desired informs- from complication! arising out of mitten op
tion when the report ie before the Crown Land connected with Canadian affaire- What did

Letter* and Monies
Remittance» by Mail at risk of this Office muit be by 

P. 0. Order of Money Letter Registered.
Stephen Heme 82, Je» H Buckley for F 

Tweedale $4 Rev CH Paisley (acknowledged 
Feb 17). Rev Thoe Smith (will do what we can), 
Rev W McCarty (fault not in thie office—mailed 
every Tuesday evening), Rev Ja» B Hemmeon 
(will order),Tnoe Allen, jr. (aent), Rev R Mor 
too (transferred from Ralph Johnson aa ackoow 
ledged April 17 to Jae W Jobnaon 82), Rtv C 
Stewart (P.W. W Sandall 82), B R Lawrence 
82, Rev H Pope, Rev J Cassidy (B.R. SI. P. W 
G Holyoke £2. W E Eetey 82—85), Rev R 
Tweedy, Rev G F Day.

At Annapolis Royal, on the 26th ult., aftrr an ill
ness of eight week», Andrew Henderson, Esq., aged 
72 years. Tbe deceased was a native of tha County 
Fermanagh, Ireland, and for the last 49 years a mi- 
dent of Annapolis eennty thirty of which year» he 
•pent aa a teacher of youth. He leaves a sorrowing 
widow, atren children, and 27 grand children, to la
ment their irreparable loaa. He died truiting in Je- 
•us.

On the 21et ult.. at Mill Stream, N B.. Mr Vîmes 
Harrington, after a abort illness, aged 80 years

M. A. Buckley, 85 Granville Sraet, Halifax, 
hat received by tbe late Steamer» and Sailing 
Veeeala 74 Caaea. Bale» and Packages of Books, 
Stationary end Room Paper which he offer» 
Wholesale snd Retail at lowest possible price». 

Catalogue» of Booke free

PORT OF HALIFAX.
ARRIYBD.

Tuesday, April 27
H M 8 Phcebe, Bermuda; ship Annie i^ucett, 

Bugge, Liverpool ; b igt -Vary Alice, McDonrid, Ci- 
enfuegos; schra Abbie Alice, Boeton; Mari*; Sheet 
Harbor; Eliza Qatherine, Martell, Gowrie Mine».

Wsdkbsdat, April 28
Schr Alice Long, LeBlanc, Arichat,

Thuuday, April 29
Steamers Saida. New Orleans—bd to Liverpool ; 

Chase, Mulligan, Portland ; Aleambra, Boeton ; echrs 
et, Auoapolie ; Templer. Port Medway ; / JKit- 
Ritcie, Little Glace Bay ;|Con»ervative Parrell, 

Chester, Kennedy, Baltimore; Navita. Forbes, St 
John, N B ; Dominion# McBschran, PKI-

Saturday, May 1
Schr Juliet, Simpson, 8t John, N B.

Sunday, May 2
H M 8 Royalist, from a cruise ; ship David, Liver 

pool ; brigt Thoa Albert, Dunn, Cien/negoa ; steamer 
Alhambra, Nickerson. Charlottetown.

CLEARED.
April 24—Str Alhambra. Nickerson, Boston; brigt 

Amanda Jean, Doyle, Barbadoea ; schra Rcsebud, 
Magdalen Wands; Vance, Romkey, Sydney ; Union, 
Glawaon, Tangier ; Franklin, Myere, fishing voyage

Cleared last Eae.ni.no—Str Chase, Mulligan, 
Portland ; echrs Bounty, Rustico, PKI; C Me Keen, 
McKeen, do ; Leader, Connell, Barrington ; Flash, 
Magdalen Islands.

April 27—Sirs Maid of the Mist, Richardson, Syd
ney : Oarlotta, Portland ; brigts Kingston, Woods, St 
Jago; Landoro. Howard, Baltimore ; echrs Brilliant 
Star, Smith, fishing ; Flying Cloud, Cunningham, 
Antigonieh ; Rosanada, Refuse, LaHave, Kathleen, 
Pudaey, New York ; Janet, Bell, F K I ; W H Dow, 
Doane. North Bay.

April 28—Brig America, Doody, Boeton ; echrs Lu- 
einda, Norman, Bay of Islands ; Ripple, LeChence, 
Arichat; Glad Tidings, Labrador ; RBoak. Simpson, 
L'Ardoise ; California, Nickerson, Barrington; Har
mony, Bagnall, Louisburg.

MEMORANDA.
Baroue Frod, Emanuelson, at New York, 17th inat, 

from Newcastle, reports March 29. no 1st., &c , pass 
ed schr.Quick March,of Barrington, N S, dismasted, 
waterlogged and abandoned, appeaared to have been 
but a short time in that situation. The Quick March, 
Capt Swaine, was from Mayague*, P R, for Halifax 
with a cargo of sugar. She registered 76 tons, wae 
built at Barrington in 1866, owned by J Nickerson 
and others of that place. Cargo owned by John Cro- 
nan of Halifax and insured.

Brig Bride, Brooke, at New York from Matanxas 
reporte ; Had heavy weather, April 15 1st 34 65, Ion 
74 34 W at 2 p ma brig bore down, which proved to 
be the Paragon, of Turk’s Island, Capt Welsh, from 
Sagua for New York, In .a sinking condition ; took 
the captain and crew off and brought them to New 
York ; the brig went down three hours after the crew 
were taken oft

Brig J W John, Gerrior, from Axna, 8t Domingo 
for Boston, with sugar, molasses and wood, sprung 
aleak near Inagua and threw overboard part of cargo 
The crew got their boat ready to abandon the vessel

DESIRABLE HULL PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

Subscriber offers for sale the Saw Mill 
M. and Timber Lands, situated at Sheet Harbor 

comprising 5868 ictus.
The S»w Mill ia conveniently situated at the 

head of the Harbor, ia 128 ieet leng by 31 feet wide, 
driven by an overshot wheel, 18 feet diameter, ia 
fitted up with liogle raw line gang saw, edgiog 
tables, trimmer, plainer aod matcher, Lath, t-hin 
trie and Bung machine#, all io good running order.

The wharf adjoining the Mill affords great con
venience lor «hipping and ia capable of holding 3

rillion feet of I-umbor.
The Logs are shot into the boom from the Lake 

by a sluice, one thousand yards long.
The Property at Sheet Harbor embrace» 13 acres 

of cleared! land, with three Dwelling Hunaes, 
Stable, Two S ores, and ice house.

Oa the Nonh-weat Branch of West River there 
are over one thousand acre»—Timber landa.

On the North-east Breach of West River there
are nearly four thousand two hundred acre#_
Timber land».

On l-ittle River there an about Seven hundred 
acre»—Timber laod.

On all I hew Rivera, the stock of Pine, Spruce. 
Hemlock and Juniper ie abundant, and in cloae 
proximity to the Riven, which have been cleared 
of obstacles at heavy espeow la facilitate Logging.

For Milliog purposes this property offer» ad
vantage» seldom met with, having a never felling 
supply of water—or it would be found—jast the 
thing for cay person desirous ot entering into Ship
building, haring an «bandant supply of woid 
mat-rial.

Gold has beet foead in varions places on the 
property, and already some leads have been dis
covered—leaving no donbt that some localities are 
rich with the precious metal—probably aa rich, if 
not richer than any place in this Province.

Terms will be mede easy to a gcod purchaser— 
and every information afforded cn application to 
George II. Starr a Co , Halifax, or to D W. Ar
chibald, Sheet Harbor. GEO. H, STARR. 

Halifax, April 28, 1869. 3m.

DRESS. GOODS,
s -
■T I" Mottled end PigereJ Alpiccs*, Mai luges. Serges. Silk Hai 

and Figured do. ; Pminand Figured Greasd-nee, etc In M< 
g Cuâmeres, Australian Crspae, Victoria and Empress Cords, \

I PALETOTS AND JACKETS,
9„ ln Silk, Cloth and Velveteen (Remarkably cheap ) Paranoia and Ombrelle», m Silk, 
■ ca, aad Cotton. Hosiery, Glove», Trimm nge, Crapes end Small Ware*

In Gentlemen’s Department,

Hair Coed., Lnstree Ghana Rape 
MOURNING, Cobarge, Alpaccai 

Reppe. etc.

Xlpec-
e 
Q.Sa 
« 
o
ja ow*
| Ready Made
>a In this department we pay particular attend in-
a.

Will be foead desirable goods in Coatings. Tweede. Cisiimrree, Meltons, and 5 
Tweed», lor Spring and Sommer. Capital value. Detain

ClotUlns,

Foreland April 7, but came off at the Hood, and was 
supplied from Deal oa the 8th with anchor and chain. 
She wae in charge of an unlicenaed pilot when she 
grounded, and there waa fog. Since reported by ca
ble arrived at Antwerp.

Brigt Magicienne, from Milford for Halifax, with 
a general cargo, was abandoned on the 28th March 
about 150 mile» B. of 8t Jfichael'a. She commenced 
making water two days after sailing, which went on 
increasing, and when abandoned aha waa full of wa
ter, and the maater states that ha aaw her founder an 
hour-and-e-belf after leaving her.

Four Shetlanders were in the mate’» boat of the 
ship Simeo, Carry, of Newport. N 8. wrecked at Car 
narvoa Bay, Feb 4, and have not been beard of eince 
Their name» were: Chw Porringer. Burra lele, un
married ; Henry Smollett and Wm /ohnaon, Isle of 
Yell, married, The» J Walla, unmarried.

The barque Thoa Whitney, (of Turks Island, 288 
ton», built in Yarmouth. N 8—to which port ehe be
long»—in 1857, ie on the People’» dry dock, foot of 
Gouverneur etreet, New York, having tha wood shea 
thing stripped from her bottom.

Brig Welaford, from Windsor for New York with 
plaster, I» aehore at Monomoy Point, bilged, and will 
be a total-loaa. The W. registered 267 too»,was built 
at Windeor la 1867, and nail» from Five Islands 
NS.

Company's fcteamen, which leave every Monda, 
and Thursday morning at 8 o'clock for Eaelport, 
Portland and Boston.

At Portland with the Grand Trunk Railway 
for all parte of Canada and lbe West.

At Boston with the Bristol Line lor New York.

N:

HALIFAX, APRIL 20tb, 1869.

Flours, Round & Split Pease,
COFFEE AND tiPIOES.

OW landing ex Carlotta A brig New Domin
ion.

(CHOICE BRANDS.)
100 bbls Flour, "Homedale,”
100 •• ‘-Boeton,”
200 " “ ‘‘Woeton,"
100 " " "Headford,”
75 « Round Pease,

2 eases Coffee and Spice».
Aleo—in Store;

100 bbla "Dominion XXX,"
100 “ " Clarendon," No. 2 
100 •• Lilly.”
200 " CornmeeL,
160 ca*ea Matches,
209 tine Ccffee, Spites, Ac.

For sale by 6

R. V. HARILTO.Y A CO.,
lie Lower Water Street 

Agent» for N. B Match Factory

ap27
Caaada Coffee and Spice Mill»,

FROM THE WEST I
The Ladies in connection with the Caecum pee 

Wesleyan Chnrch are desirous of holditgr a 
bazaar during the commg summer ia order to 
raise fund» for the purpose of completing the 
Chapel at that place. x

They solicit from the frieeds of the cause of 
Christianity donation» of useful articles, such aa 
children's clothes, ladle* aprons, aacquee, Ac., Ac , 
aa euch articles can be disposed of to a better ad
vantage than the ordinary needle-work good, 
generally presented to euch purposes

9 he following Ladies have consented to re
ceive, and forward all articles donated and aent 
to their care : —

Mrs. Thoa. Gilmour, and Mias Dockrill, Ft. 
John, N B, Mr* J. Higgins, Charlottetown, Mrs. 
Horatio Wright, Bedeque, and Mr». John Clark, 
Oaacumpec.

April 14.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

DRY GOODS.
Anderson, Billings & Co.’s

1MPOFRTATION8 OR

The Wholesale Trade.
SPAING, 1869.

WE are in receipt of the balk of the importe
rions for the Spring Trade.

WHITE & tiREY COTTOYki
*nd other Staples and Domestics of ertr? descrip
tion,
White and Colored Warp 1500 Bundle*
Printed Cottons, new styles, uousunlly c^eap,
Job Prints, in 2.5 lb bundles, Patches & Fents 
Household end Heavy Linens, &c.
Fâncy Dress, most extensive variety
Plain Bluffs, Black Coburgs, Lusters, Paramattas,
Balmoral Crapes. Ac.
scotch, West of England and Yorkshire Cloths, 
Waterproof and Mantle Cloths,

READY-MADE OLOTHINQ Ac.
N B. All the above have been laid io at Low 

rates, and are afforod accoidingly,

The Wareroom* devoted to the Fancy Depart
ments are unusually stocked. The variety includes 

Straw Goods and Millinery, Flowers, Feathers 
and Milliners’s Trimmings ; Ties, Ribbons, Lace 
Goods, «Shawls and Mantles ; Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery Conets, Ac.

All of which are offered Wholesale to the Trade 
on th* most farurablo terms.

ANDERSON BILLING A Co , 
Warehou e ; 97 and 99 Granville st.

ap 14

1869. MAY 1869.

&C

INLAND ROUTE 

St. John, Portland, Boston,
THE STEAMER EMPRESS will leave 

WINDSOR for ST. JOHN daring the month of 
May, ss follow» :

Saturday, 1-tMsy,
Wednesday, 5th 
Saturday, 8th 
Wednesday, l2ih 
Saturday, 16th i 
Wednesday, 19th 
Saturday, 22nd 
Wednesday, 26th 
Saturday, 29tb,

Connecting at St John

Keeping aa immense stock, we cao eav the
_ . .----,----- Gent»' Under Clothing, la Drawer», bhlrte.

Fancy Flatneldo., Bracee, Hate and C»p«, G ores, Ties, Coll s's, sic ..Very cheap- 
We would invite particular attention to oar Stock of) ( ,

Grey and White Cotton Sheetings, House Furnishing Goods,
Which will be found by hr the cheapest ia the market,

NO

Halifax, M ay 5, 1896
KNOX * JORDAN.

vith the

4 00 r, u 
ÎO0*. *
9 00 a. U. 
1130a.*
2 00 r *.
6 00 a- *

8 30 a. M.
12 00 noon 

2 30 r u 
In ernaiionay

FARES :
Halifax to Sri John 84 00

Do Portland 7 00
Do Boston 800
Do New York 12 00

Through Tickets and any farther information 
can be had on application to

A. A H CREIGHTON,
Mvch 24. Agente, Ordnance Sqtuue

Bazaar at Pictou.
The Ladies of the Wesleyan Congregation in 

Pictou, désirs to intimate to the public that they 
purpose holding a Bsxxaarin the early part of July 
next, to procar#

Funds to free their Church from debt. 
and enable them to effect some necessary re- 
pairs. A a their undertaking ia a very arduous 
one, they would earnestly solicit hearty co-opera
tion, both at home and abroad. The following 
Ladies will thankfnlly receive env contributions 
in money, or articles suitable to the object pro 
posed.

Pictou :—Mrs. J. A. Dawso*, President ; Mias 
Olly Nabrtwat, Secy, and Trees : Commit
tee-—Mrs. John T. Ives, Mr». H. R. Nntraway, 
Mr». J. Kitchin, Mr» D. Fraser, Mrs. J. Guns, 
Mrs. W B Henderson, Mrs Mark Talbot. 
Halifax:—Mrs. T Fraser 100 Argle rt.
Gays boro :—Mrs. Themis G sets 
Shabenacadie Mre. Yeomens.
Middle Mnsqnodoboit.—Mrs. Wm. Layton,
St. John, N H:—Mrs Uewlitt Broad.
Charlo tetown, PEI î— Mrs J Higgins,

April 7.

CLARK’S EXCELSIOR

WASHING COMPOSITION.
The beet and greatest discovery of the age for 

Washing purposes, worth from ten to twenty dol
lars a year in a family of I’X to ten persons.

L Washboards and Machines 
Farewell 1

It will wash in hard or soft water.
Clark’» Excelsior Wsshixg Composition is pa- 

tented, and warramed perfectly free from everything 
injurious to clothe, hsnde or health

R. HANNAH.
General Agent for New Brunswick aod N. Scoti » 

Agente wanted in every City, Town and YVilses 
iberel discount allowed.

March 31._______

New Spring and Summer
TVTTT »T #1

Per Steamship Kangaroo.
Straw Goods, Bonnets and Hate, Trimmings 

ol all kind», Flowers and Featnera. Aleo Black 
Drees Crapes and Barathea*, and a few Low 
Prioed Tweed», bought much under value.

ANDERSON BILLING & CO. 
March 31.

THE STANDARD
Li/e Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1826.
With which ie now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

HEAD OFFICE,—EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

Aeeemeleted Feed—(it 15th Nov. 1887) £3.885,463, 1. s. Big.
Annual Income—(at 15th Nov. 1867,) £693,884 18. 1. 8tg.

Head Office for Nova Scotia and P. E..Island,

14 BEDFORD BOW,
Hamai

Beard of
IN". E 

Directors,
Honorable M B Aim on,
Charles Twining, Esq., Q C.
Honorable Ales. Keith,
I. J. Sawyer, Esq., Sheriff.
Medical Adviser—Hon. D. McNeil Parker, M. D- 

Secretary*lo the Local Board—MATTHEW H. RICHEY.

Age and Interest admitted on the Company’s Policies in «11 casts where proof HaWivee satlsfootorv 
to the Director». 7

Thirty days of grace allowed for payment of Premiums.
Assurances forfaited, revived within thirteen months under certein conditions.
Medical Fees paid by the Company.
VoLDnrnana—Persons anrursd permitted without Extra Premium to join the Militia Teomaarv 

or Volunteers, snd lo perform . m.r military dettes required of them in peace or war la defence of their

As an example of the «access of the 8r**D*n»'Co*e*iiT, It m#T be stated that a Poller owned 
io November, 188$, for £1,00,1 wse increased in value in 1865 to £8,787 8tg. ~r

Policies entitled to participate in Profits will participais proportionately hereafter le tb# Profila a 
the united Companies, ’

The ne it Investigation ml Divison of Profits will bs made at llth November, I»70 Mad oil. 
liuenelally thereafter. ’ ^ 4

Report», Prospectâtes, and every information as to the different modes of Life Aieeteoce wifi be 
given at the Heed Office, or et any of the Agencies tbronghoet Nova Scotia.

AGENTS.
Amherst—Charles Towmhend 

Hon. J. Longworth ; Digby, R. S. Fitsrsndolpl 
Joet : Windsor, P. 8- Burnham ; Y si mouth, H. A. Grantham.

Applications from other town should for the present be forwarded direct to

i Annapolis, James Gray; Bridgetown, Wm Shi 
lvi le, Thoe W. Harris

Ihlpl.y 
I Lane

„ Charlottetown 
°en berg, Henry 8

Sept. 9

ffl. H Richey Solicitor, Ac.
General Agent and Secretary to the Local Board,

14 BEDFORD ROW, Halifax, RS.

UNION MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

Directors’ Office : 27 Court Street, Boston, Mass.

HENRY CROCKER, President; W H. HOLLISTER, Secretary ; 
B. R. Corwin, St. John, N. B., Manager for Canada.
Hon. J. H. Gray, M. P., Ottawa, Counsel for Canada.

A88STTS Dicshbib Slat, 1868 
Losses raio to days .... 
Dividends paid in cash tu datk 

Policies in Force, 14,060 
Amount insured thereby 
Surplua over throe quarters ol a million Dollars.

The aetusl figurai are

• 1,730.836 fly
1,479.343,v6 

660,616,76

33,000,000,00
766,483,00

02F” The Company having complied with th# Iossranr# Lew, Is prepend to roatlew# e»d 
extend its business in the Dominion, offering to parues intending Insurance ell the benefits of 
«établished, economical and purely mutual institution.

Hr No Stock or Guarantee Capital drawing Interest, bet in lie# thereof
OVER THREE QUARTERS OF A MILLION DOLLARS SURPLUS.

laraei, 
e long

„ ST JOHN, NB
Hon AMcL Feeler, Zebedee Ring, Esq, James Uerris, Bsq, Thoe Hetbewey, Esq, Jeremiah Hai- 

risoo, Esq., Messrs McMorrae % Prichard.
Frndbeicyox—Spafford Barker, Bsq, Merchant, Rev D D Currie.
SscxviLLigaRev. Charles DeWolfe, D.D 
PE WvD-Theophilui DesBrissy. Biq„ Richard Hunt. Bsq ,

Hal1,;a5' N.8—Hon Charles Tapper, C B. Hon J McCnlly, James H Thorne, Bsq, F W F,sh- 
wiek, Bsq.

Rev G. F.Milee, General Agent for Nova Scotia. TV
HTProof of Itees submitted to the undersigned will be forwarded, end the Lots paid without aspens# 
the Policy holder. ^r r
Parties desiring Agencies or Settlement of Policies will apply to

IflOMAS A. TEMPLE, St, Joke,
B0T 20 General Agent for New Bruoswick and Prince Biward Islaed.

Liife Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

PROMPT •
Asset»,
Surplus,

Policies Issued in 1867, 16,251. 
Insuring over 
Income,
Deposited at Ottawa,

RELIABLE.
$10 009,000 00

3 000,000.00

44 000,000 00 
5,129,447.00 

100,000.00

REFERENCES.
JnL- sra"oTU|UT' <U= ;,M= “T.of Customs, Oitawa. C. N. Skinner, Bsq., Judge ef Probetee, St 
John, N. B , Joseph Bell, Bsq.. Merchant, Halifax, Everett Brothers, Merchants, do E Burnham . 
E»1, Merchant, Digbr. '

lF The ÆTNA offer» superior advantages to all who desire to be insured.
NBW CA-bH RATES with annual Dividend* upon the contribution plan,
NEW TERM RATES, (Copyrighted ) with privilege of Renewal for Lifo.
GF Rates ae favorable. Dividends as large, and Policies become self-sustaining ae soon ae tu

ny ether Company,
Heed Offices at Halifax, N. S. and St. John, N. B where every information may be obtained

HUTCHINGS BROTHERS,
„ , General Agents for New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

.N B —Active Agents Wanted in all the larger towns, Te good canvassers fopociel advantages 
will be given. Apply ea above. j,c 9
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